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TERRESTRIALVERTEBRATESOFTHE
MONOLAKE ISLANDS, CALIFORNIA

Michat'l L. Mcirrison', William M. Block-, Joseph H. Jchl, Jr. '. and Liiinea S. Hall'^

.ABSTHAcr.

—

\\\' compared \ertebrate populations between the two major islands (Paoha and Nes^it) in Mono Lake,

Calirornia. and tlie atljac(^nt mainland to further elucidate the mechanisms underlying island colonization. Deer mice

{Peroini/sais maiticuhitn.s) iuid montane voles (Microtus iin>nt(iniis) were captured on Paoha, but only deer mice were

captnred on Negit. In contrast, eight .species of rodents were captured on the mainland. Oxerall rock^nt abundance on Paoha

and the mainland was similar, but on Negit it was about three times greater than on Paoha or die mainland. Adult deer mice

from Faoiiawi're significanth' (F < .05) smaller in most e.xternal bodv characteristics than m;unland mice. Coyotes (Canis

latniiis) and one or two species of lagomoiphs were observed on the islands and the nuiinland. No amphibians or reptiles

wt-re found on the islands; both occmred in low numbers on the nnrinland. Ratting and hinnan transport are probable means

of colonization for mice and voles. Tile occiu'rence ot co\otes on the islands max have moditied liistoric predator-pre\'

relationshi|is. and thus the population of rodents and lagomoiphs.

Kcij iLonls: Moiiii Lake, islaiids. coloniziilidii. Peromyscus maniciilatns, Microtus montanns. /c//if/ /i/iV/gc.

Lslancl animal popukitions ha\c attracted

much scientific interest because they sene as

natural experiments for the study of cok)niza-

tion, dispersal, extinction, competition, and

otlier biological processes (MacArthur and

Wilson 1967). Because islands are stnall and

isolated, populations inhabiting them are more
N'ulnerable to stochastic ewnts than their main-

land counteiparts.

Most previous studies of island zoogeogra-

phy ha\e emphasized patterns of island occu-

pancN', morpholog\', and genetics of restricted

subsets of the islands' fauna (reviewed b\'

]^'lt()iK>n and Ilanski 1991 ). Our goals were to

couipare island and mainland \eii:ebrates of

Mono Lake and the surrounding Mono Basin,

California, in light of natural and human-infhi-

enced processes. This area was of interest

because no thorough sunevs had been con-

ducted on the islands of this large saline lake,

and because of possible changes in local ecolog\-

as.sociatcnl with falling lake levels from water

diversion lor human consumption.

Mono Basin and Islands

Mono Basin is the In drolotjic drainage basin

for Mono Lake. The l^asin is surrounded by the

Sierra Ne\'ada to the west and the Great Basin

ranges to the north, east, and south. Mono Lake,

estimated at 500, 000 vears of age, is one of the

oldest lakes in North America. Because no

water naturalK flows out of the basin, and

because of long-term evaporation coupled with

water diversion, the lake's salinitv' is aliout 2.5

times that of the ocean. In October 1986 the

surface area of the lake was about 177 knr

(Mono Basin Ecosvstem Stud\ (xnnmittee

1987).

There are t^\o major islands in the lake:

Paoha Lsland at about 7.7 km' and Negit Island

at onK about 1.3 knr (Fig. 1). Paoha formed

liom volcanic activitv and an uplift of lake sedi-

ment some time between 1723 and 1850 A.D.

Negit formed as a result of a series of eruptions

beginning about 200 A.D. (Mono Basin Ecosys-

tem Studv (>'oiMmittee 1987, U.S. Forest Senice

1989).
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Fig. 1. Mono Lake and the two major islands, Paoha and Negit; small islets are not shown. The Ixwes intlicate the generd

location of the 1991 stud\' plots; stippling indicates the marsh on Paoha. Redrawn from \arions U.S. Forest Service maps.

Beginning in 1941 the major streams enter-

ing Mono Lake were dixerted and tlieir water

was transported to Los Angeles, California. This

dixersion lowered the lake lexel abont 15 m In"

19S1, to the modem historic low. and also

decreased the lake volnme b\- about 50% ( Mono
Basin Ecos\stem Stud\' Committee 1987,

Botkin et al. 1988). Although dixersions ha\e

been halted, a continuing drought (through at

least 1992) that began in 1986 has pre\ ented an\

significant rise in the lake le\"el.

Paoha and Negit islands are located along an

a.\is ninning peipendicidar from the northern

shore of Mono Lake, with Paoha the farthest

away and about 1 km from Negit. Since its

formation, Negit has been separated from the

mainland bv to >3 km (Mono Basin Ecos\s-

tem Stud) Committee 1987: Figs. 1.3 and 6.1).

Howexer, no mainland coiniection with Negit

existed since the formation of Paoha until the

late 197()s; the next most recent laud bridge

apparenth- occurretl about 500 xcars before

present. During our stud\- in 1990-91, Negit

was separated from the mainland In' sexi'ral

lumdred meters of nuidflats and a fex\' meters of

shalloxx' xx'ater; this area is referred to herein as

the land bridge.

^^'eknox\of onlxtxx'opnnious small mauunal
trapping efforts on the islands. In 1975 W. M.

Hoffmann (unpublished report) captured no

small nuunmals on Paoha in one night of effort.

|. IL Harris (personal conununication) cap-

tured deer mice {Peromyscus maniculatus) on

Negit during sexeral dax's of trapping in the earlx'

198()s. One of us (fRp has nuuU^ repeated xisits

annuallx to the islands since 1980, making xisual

obsenations, but not trapping. .\1I otlicr

accounts of the islands" manunal hiunaare troui

recollections of earlv settlers and local residents

(e.g., Fletcher 1987. personal connnunication

xxith JRJ).

Study Akkas

I'aoha Island can be dixided into txxo general

X egetatixe /ones: a small (about 2 ha) spring-fed

marsh along the southeastern shore, and the

remaining nonmarsh xegetation. \egetation in

tlu^ marsh is composed of rush (Junciis effusus),

bullrush {Scii~})iis americanus), saltgrass {Dis-

ticltlisspicata), foxtiiil {Hoirleiunjtibatum), and

bassia {Bas-sia Iii/ssopifolia). Nonmarsh areas

aic dominated bx greasexx'ood (Sarcohatiis vcr-

inicuhitus) and hopsage (Grai/ia spinosa): sage-

brush {Aiiemi-sid tridentaia) is present but rare.

(brasses and herbaceous plants are scarce and

concentrated in the marsh and one small (about

0.3 ha.) gnisslaud site located upslop- about 300 m
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from the marsh. The grassland area is domi-

nated bv exotic clieatgrass [Bronms tectoniin).

Negit Island lacks any marsh \egetation and has

no permanent freshwater. The upland is similar

to Paoha e.xcept for more cover by sagebmsh.

Dominant \egetation on the mainland plots is

sagebmsh, rabbitbrush {CJinjsotlunnnus nausc-

osus), bitterbmsh {Purshia triclentata), and scat-

tered individuals of greasewood, curlleat

maliogany {Cercocatyus k'difolitis), and desert

peach (Pninns ai}ch'rso)iii). Vegetation in the

basin was detailed b\- Burch et al. (1977). Soils

are a loose mixture of sand, gra\'el, ash, and silt

(Loeffler 1977).

In 1990 trap lines were established to deter-

mine species composition and approximate dis-

tributions of small mammals on Paoha and

Negit. Specific trap locations were based on

ease of boat landing and proximit\' to the next

nearest trapping location; adjacent trap lines

were at least 200 mapart.

In 1991 we systematicalK* established 10

fixed study plots (50 x 20 m) on Paoha Island

and 5 on the adjacent mainland to compare

mammals on the island and mainland; island

plots were placed in the marsh (3 plots) and diy

shrub vegetation (7 plots). All mainland plots

were located to the north and northeast of Black

Point on the northwest shore of Mono Lake.

This location was selected because its vegeta-

tion resembles the dominant \egetation on

Paoha Island and represents a likeK' sovux-e for

terrestrial animals.

Methods

Small Mammal Lixe-Trapping

All traps used during this stud\' were large

(7.6 X 8.9 X 22.9 cm" [3 x 3.5 x 9 inch])

Sherman live-traps. In 1990 trapping was done
on Paoha Island on 27-29 April and 23-25
August, Negit Island on 27-29 April, and the

mainland on 4-7 September. Trap spacings

ranged fnjm 10 to 20 m and were based on
axailabilit)- of vegetative coxer. Traps were
baited with rolled oats and peanut butter and
checked each morning for 1-3 davs depending
upon weather conditions and thus access to the

islands. Mainland trapping in 1990 was
restricted to a marsh on the northern shore of

the lake. Captures were identified to species,

sex, and age and were measured, iriarked, and
released at the trap location. Measurements
between sexes and betAveen island and main-

land populations of deer mice were compared
using/ tests (Zar 1984:126-131).

In 199 1 , within each plot on Paoha described

abo\'e, 18 large Sherman live-traps were placed

at lO-m spacings (1 row of 6 traps along each

long axis of a pk)t). Each plot was trapped for a

total of 54 trap-nights and da\s (i.e., traps were

left open constantly for 3 days and checked both

during the morning and in late afternoon) . Traps

were baited and animals handled as in 1990.

Mainland and Paoha traps were run 7 Mav-24

June. Trap lines were rim on Negit 4-5 August,

as described for 1990. Data are reported here as

the number of new individuals (i.e., excluding

recaptures) captured per 100 trap-nights; we
assume that this measure of capture success is

an adequate index of actual population abun-

dance. Indices of abundance were compared
using chi-square goodness of fit (Ziu- 1984:40-43).

Other Sune\'s

During 1991, one 4.2-L (1-gal) can was

placed near the center of each trapping plot.

Cans were placed on all mainland plots and on

six Paoha Island plots. Each was coxered with a

wooden board raised 2-3 cm abo\e the can.

Traps were am 4-17 da\s. Three additional

traps were placed in the marsh on the southeast

side of Paoha Island, this being the most likeK'

location for shrews (Soricidae). Thus, six traps

were placed in the marsh. All mainland pitfalls

were opened 9-12 June; island traps were

opened 7 Ma\'-4 June.

A 1-m" area in an open location near the

center of each plot was selected to determine

the presence of mediiuii- to larger-sized mam-
mals traxeling across the plot. The soil in a track

plot was smoothed bx' hand and moistened xxith

xxater; fine-grained sand or soil xxas added as

needed. A can of chicken-flaxored cat foodxx'as

secured at the center of each track plot. Each

plot xxas checked dailv for three days for evi-

dence ofxxildlife use. One-half of the studx' plots

on Paoha and three mainland studx plots xxere

used.

Time-constraint sunexs of one-person-hour

duiation each were conducted in all study plots.

The species, date, time, location, and general

xegetation tvpe for each obserxation xvere

recordctl.

Museum Records

\\e obtained records for all xertebrates col-

lected in Mono Basin from the Los Angeles
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T\iil.K 1 . Index ofabuiulance (iio./KX) trap-niijhts) for small niaimnals captured on stiicK plots on Paolia Island (n = 10

plcits and .idjaeent mainland (n = 5 plots). ;uid on Negit Island (trap lini's). Mono Basin, (-'alifornia. 1991.''

Species

Paoha Island (trap-nights)

Totd
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TAIU.K2.Al.un(lancv(noyi()()trapMn,uhts)<.i7Vr<<mv,sr^^^^^^^
^,^j,^ ^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^^ adjacent tO the plots Oil

»N«»/r»wA».v on Paolia and Nc-trit islaiuis. Mono Lake, Call-
, .

' ^

se\ eral occasions.
fornia, 1990.
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T \Hl.i: 3. Characteristics or;ulu]tP('r(>Hi(/.sr(/.s;;i^/;i/r((/r////.s captiiicdon Faolia Island. .Mono Lake, and atljaccnt mainland

dnrinii 1990 iuid 1991.
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reduced bird-species richness (Hall et al., in

preparation) on the islands may result in density

compensation (semn MacArthur et al. 1972,

Case 1975) by the islands' Fewmijsais popula-

tions.

In contrast to island biogeographic theory

(Redfield 1976, Sullivan 1977), deer mice are

smaller on the islands than on the mainland.

Although a founder effect (sen.sti Kilpatrick

1981, Calhoun and Greenbaum 1991) could

ha\e resulted in smaller individuals on the

islands than on the mainland, there is likely

some combination of ecological factors on the

Mono Lake islands that has either resulted in

maintenance of small body size or has directed

selection toward smaller body size. In our study

the sex ratio of deer mice appears to be male

biased, although more intensive trapping, both

within and betsveen years, would be necessan'

for confirmation because of potential trapping

biases associated with dispersing young males.
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